Advanced Business Solutions

THE NEXT
ERA IS HERE
New name. New image.
Same award-winning products & service.
Market-leading software solutions for UK businesses

Delivering what matters to you most

IRIS Accounting & Business Solutions is synonymous with
market-leading finance and business management software
solutions and exceptional customer support, helping organisations
throughout the UK transform the way they do business.

As we continue to grow from strength to strength, this move
ensures we can remain totally committed to servicing our customer
needs and can continue, as always, to invest in both our products
and services to support your business every step of the way.

With over 30 years’ experience, more than 50,000 users, revenues
over £22million and an industry leading customer retention rate
of 96%, it’s no wonder we’re home to many of the industry’s
top awards, including ‘Software Provider of the Year’ at the
prestigious FDs’ Excellence Awards – having won more
times than any other provider.

Under our new name, Advanced Business Solutions, we will
continue to offer our unique combination of quality, service and
dedication to our customers and commitment to investing in
the continual development of our award-winning range of
innovative products, including:
• Exchequer financial & accounting software
• Siclops & Service Director field service software
• SharpOwl professional services automation software
• Chorus ERP software
• ProjectMinder project accounting software
• Hiremate hire management software

An exciting future
2012 saw the introduction of more breakthrough innovations
than ever before, and 2013 is set to be no exception as we join
Advanced Computer Software Group (Advanced) – one of the
largest software vendors in the UK with £195million turnover,
1,900 staff and 20,000 customers.

The transition to Advanced marks a truly
exciting new era for our customers
With an award-winning portfolio of highly-scalable business
solutions – including Business Intelligence, Financial Accounting,
Procurement, Supply Chain Management and Mobile Data &
Tracking software – the move to Advanced is the perfect fit
and provides our customers with even greater opportunities
than ever before.
The change will enable us to work even closer with our valued
customers to deliver more innovative product developments
and added value, providing you with even more tools to
improve efficiency and performance across your business.

Find out more today!

t: 0844 815 5590
e: info@irisenterprise.co.uk

